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NIGHT ON LOCAL ALLEYS

OF THE DAYIII THE TWELFTH
CO

Monarch Win Their Twenty--
525Seventh Straight Game and

'
Now Lead the Race. OOreonians : Continue to Lose Eastern Sports Are Interested in

othe Arrival of "Big Bill-"- "

' .- Squires.
Games With Remarkable

. , . Consistency - The bowlers of the city had a chance
to get a $6 hat last 8uniay by making
a high total for three consecutive
games. Those who rolled made good sWILL MEET EITHER BURNS.showings, McMenomy doing extra well,M'CREDIE'S MEN UNABLE
securing an average, of 224 S. winning OR JACK O'BRIEN FIRST; TO DELIVER THE GOODS the prise. Tha scores are as follows ;,That such cut prices come right m.the heart of the season, when all other stores are asking top-not- chi (1) () (1) T'l

673McMenomy ........ 210 219 244
Barbour"-....,....- . ;J29 221 194 654 Young Corbett Still Thinks That Hejta Tenth Inning Giant Made Four

figures, is all the more gratifying to the hundreds upon hundreds of .buyers. Many who usually wait
, until the season is qver to take advantage of sales greet with pleasure this event, which permits them
to buy now at less than clearance sale prices. Additional shipments of new goods, just received, go

411Kees 184 215 213
Boland 188 205 200 593 Is Not "Has Been" --Princeton

' Stands. Good Chance to Win the
592

Safe Hit, Yet Were Unable to
Raueeze Out One Ran Official

Raymond .215 167 210
Christian ..... 205 . 177 201
Madden 235 150 191
Jones .... . . . . ... 208 ' 161 1 83

on sale tomorrow, and while some of the offerings are here in abundance others are short lots that will
A 1 ...1.. U.'.J.'. A .... .tLa.!..t: v,.tiuM' M,1n- ; saii - ) TlTa lima'u -

583
52
(40
475

. Baseball Championship. 'Story of the. Contest.
Closset ,.,..,......179 140 166 money you spend at this sale the more money you make." , .

"

. ,Last night' the cltv league players
lined up for their scheduled games. The By Manhattan."

, f flnnru! 'SwcUl Stjp.1

.J
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Monarch vs. Columblas and Webfoots New York. May 1 Tha arrival of BillSan Francisco May 1. Portland re-

turned from Los Angeles yesterday and vs. (Nonpareils. The Monarchs took all Squires has set tongues wagging in thethree sames from their opponents, makwent up against the Seals In a 13-l-n Men's $20.00 Suits, equal to
the kind most stores ask you
$22.50 for. Alteration pricemint game, losing It by the score off

heavy-weig- ht division of pugilism. All
sorts of matches have been made for
tha big Australian on paper and In time

ing 27 straight games they have won
without a break, and cinching first'
plaoe. , That leaves the Columblas and oto 4. .

Men's $2.00 Hats, aU the
latest styles and colors. Fri-
day and Thursday,

$1I;00
Men's $15.00 Sujtaj all styles,

sizes and colors,

$8.85
Men's $3.00 Shoes and Ox-
fords, vid kid box calf and
patent leather,

$1.85
Webfoots to . scran for second price. doubtless he will : be matched really,
Captain Capen had the highest single

The ' visitors bad many chances to
felnch the game, but could not deliver
the goods.' In the tenth Inning Portland

Then we will see what we will see. $11.85game, 211, also high average, ' 190, 'It looks as though Burns and Phila
CO

The webroot-Nonpare- ll three games
made four safe hits, yet were unable was a girt to the former; team, as the delphia Jack O'Brien will really fight

and that winner will probably be the
t--1to secure one run. Portland was one captain of the latter team was their s

tun ' to the good at the ninth inning; first trial horse for Boshtsr Bill. If heonly, opponent' Deaver distinguished
wins this light in good style, Jeffrieshimself by securing the highest single

game of the evening, 224, and getting
but with two out Hlldebrand got a base
on balls and Nick Williams sent one of
Groom's rnshoota to the end of the lot

will have a real heavyweight champion. Men's $2.50 Stiff Hats,Men's 20c fancy Hose. Al-

teration price,ship battle again, and it is about time.
and "HUdy" scored, tying up the game.

Men's $4.00 and $5.00 bench-ma- de

Shoes and Oxfords, in
vid kid. velour calf and
patent leather.

one thing is certain, squires is, tne
tne Tins- - average of 197. The ; team
made I good try for high total for three
games, coming within S pins of theIn tie twelfth Inning Street hit to cen only hope for an adequate opponent for

ter. scoring Williams and ending the mark made by the Monarchs' 2,722, the "Big Fellow." He may or he may 9c
Youths $15.00 Suits

$8-8-
5

'

Other stores cannot show
you half the styles or pat
terns we show you.

$ 1 .35not. . The opinion of those who have tostruggle. Here Is the score: '
PORTLAND.

AB. R. BH. PO. A.

Tonight a meeting ' of the Oregon
Bowling association will be held at the
Oregon alleys,' the unfinished business

seen him is that he will make good,
E. He fights after the Sharkey style, bor-

ing in and slugging, taking punishment0Fhlnn. ss ....... - 1 . 8 i 4 of last meeting will be cleaned tip. All Buy ' all ,you need at this
price. All styles ind sizes,J.ovett. c( 6 1 members are requested to attend: for tha sake of giving mora CO

The scorer of last night's games are I understand that he will fight at
about 180 pounds, perhaps a little more. 55as lonows; ,

, - MONARCHS.
' ' (1) (2 ,) Avr.

If this is so he la heavy enougn.' Be
fore the day of, Jeffries it was consid Men's J'ant v $3.00 ones cut

Casey, 2b ( 0 .1 2 .5
McCredte, rf 8 t I illJmnleavy, If.,... 6 0 1 2 0
Donahue. 0 , 6 0 t 5 2
Croll. Sb ....... 8 0 ' 1 - 1 1-

Carson, lb ..... 5 0 0 14 0

Totai; .'. ;. . .17 "7 ij ss Te

O
toRaymond .....200 180 , 180 189 ered by experts that any weight above

180 was mora likely to prove a handicapDolphin 143 179 144 166
Talbot .....r 1(4 180 122 156

Men's $1.00 Shirts, newest
styles and colorings,

69c
Men's 75c Underwear, best
value in - Portland at this
price, cut to

39c
Men's $2J and $30 Suits,
our best, on sale at

$19.85
See them and you'll be con-
vinced. "

SAN FRANCISCO. Rows ...187 180 188 184
than an advantage, and I am inclined to
believe it still Is true, Jeffries is a
marvelously quick man for his weight $1.85

During alterations.- -

' ' AB. R. EH, PO. A. E. Capen ...174 189 211 190
Ppencer, Tf , ... 4 00 1.0.0Mohlor. Ib 4 1 1 4 1 0
froriarity, Jb... 6 0 0 2 0,0
JUIdebrand. If... 4 11 4 0 . 0,

but against a man with 180 pounds of
brawn and muscle, with the heart and
the punch back of It, it is doubtful If
the extra 40 pounds or so is of much

Total ............874 90S
.

-- " COLUMBIAS.
, (1) (2.

84S .

(81 Avr!Wheeler, as,... 5. 1.1 2 I I Gillespie- - .....172 134 133 180 advantage. ...v--
Boland ' 147 149

Williams, lb .... 6 1 4 11 t 0 1
Murphy, rf...... 4 0 0 0 :v 0 0
Mmt, c, , 60 1 11 10 , However, we will be able to form a160 152

158, 169
152 , 152
172 . 180

llenley. p...,,,. 4 0 0 0 5 0 better opinion when the Australian has
had a trial, say wltlrTbmmy Burns. If

H1U ,...154 165
Kees- - .....,........19 136
Suraptun ,..n.,....165 -- 208

Men's Bull Dog. Suspenders.

35c
Other stores get 50c and 75c
for them.

Men's $225 Heavy Box Calf
Work Shoes, ,

$1.35
See them and youll buy.

Men's President Suspend-er- a.

35c
You know what they are.

Men's $1.50 Sateen Shirts,
collars attached, '

85c
Beat values In town.

, Total ...40 I I II II
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS ,

he should beat Burns In proper style,
lovers of the game will be willing to
pay to see him fight for the real

'
Total 807 838 iB2S

, WEBFOOTS.
' X

. (1) (2) (8) Avr.
Portland 7.0 030010 0 0 0 0 04Hits ....0 1401110140 01!fiari Francisco 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-- 5!
T Hits 01119010100 2-- 8

No one out: when winning run was
Stammers r, ....... .170 166 146 157 About Tounf Corbett,

Young Corbett really believes that beMeleen .....175 203 205 194
has a chance to regain his lost laurels,

CO
Deaver 178 224 188 197
Armltage .....158 166 169 . 164

Scored. -

: .. .:. SUMMARY, t. , . and he at it in the right way.
He has three fights already on the car-- SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACKLamond ,.,,.167 215 200 194 .pet with others brewing. If he can

; Two-ba-st hits Mohler, Hlldebrand,!
(Williams. Sacrifice hit Murphy. First
ha.cn on 041104 balls Off Groom, 2; off
Henley, 2, - Sruck out By Groom, 8 ;

Jay Henley, 11. .Hit Spencer, Double

W

H
H

oz
CO

OTotal
:. :t

succeed In putting away Young Erne,
Kid Sullivan and Benny Yanger he will
take on Johnny JSummers, who Is re

...484 964
NONPAREIL8.

1) (2)
.A .'.161 181flays "

Henley to Wheeler to Williams;
Lovett to Casey. Balk Henley. Time Kalk .

908

(8) Avr.
182 176
100 100
100 ISO
100 100
100 100

of, game 2:li. Umpire Perrine. ,
The Chicago Clothing Co.

69-7-1 Third Street
garded as the real cheese In the way of
lightweights. If he should beat Sum
mers he would be In line for a 'battle
with Gans or Nelson. i

HORSE-
SHOES
OVER
THE

DOORS

Ogden . ...... 1. .... 1 00
Hinnenkamp ...... 100

HORSE-
SHOES
OVER
THE

DOORS ;

100
100
100,
100

100Head .AMERICAN LEAGUE toThere are a good many ifa In this...100Tonslng
proposition, but the little Denverite be

Total- - 666 lieves he can overcome them, Maybe he851' 582
A special match consisting of seven can, '

I understand that Joe Thomas now
claims the welter 'and middle-weig- ht

titles. Why not? He has whipped in a
ALTERATION SALE ALTERATION SALE ALTERATION SALE ALTERATION SALE

Lost
2

.
' I

8 ,

,.',6
1

,10
12

games, will be played tonight by F. W.
Kees vs. Fred Raymond, total pins to
count.' v v

P. C.
.8(7
.78(
.700
.616
.462
.281
.200
,083

Won.'
Chicago 13
New York 11
Tittsburg 1,
Philadelphia ......... t
Boston ......
Cincinnati .......... 4
Ft Louis - 8
Brooklyn ........... 1

i .ij.ii.jijBJi., nun mm. w.w.tMwu..sii sutmanswssLim.K mn u. iimnimii a
KENNEL CLUB DIRECTORS rW a la J. Hansen, the assistant swim I jmimmmi wmmmmm .1 mim,,j n m ,111,11 lm .n

' .in m.
limited round bout Hovey Mellody, the
titular title holder, and "Hovey' since
has avoided Joe's game in the long
route, which would lead to a knockout
Ha has also backed Tommy Ryan, the

mlna instructor of the Central Y. M,ARRANGE FOR SHOW r. a. nf Chlcaa-o- . Hansen Is said toAt Cinolnnatt
R. H E. nominal middle-weig- ht champion of the

boards. If this does not entitle him THE TRUSCOn&IJNCHlEADShave invented a new and space, devour-
ing - variation of the crawl, and has
made some remarkably fast time. While
all this may be so, there are lots of

to both titles. One thing about Thomas

Mlssourlans In New York, and until Mr.
is that he Is as ready to fight with his
hands as he Is with his mouth and so
far he has side-stepp- ed nobody in his
class. This Is a most commendable

Hansen shows them their money will

The directors of the Portland Kennel
club met last evening and : transacted
considerable routine- - business. l was
decided to close, the entries' on May 7,,
The show will be held at the Exposition
building on May 16. 16, 17 and 18, in-

clusive.
In order to facilitate the entering of

the dogs. It was arranged to have
blanka and premium lists at the office
of Secretary W. B. ? Fechheimer, Failing

bci on Daniels in case a match is made.

Ctncln.. i.tl .4 ........ , . ..3 9 6
Chicago .... 4 1
v Batteries Nail, Leary and McLean;
Overall and Moran. Umpire O'Day.

, At Philadelphia, ,
Brooklyn 1 8 3
Philadelphia ...3 5 1

Batteries Mclntyre and' Rltter; Cor-l-id-

and Jacklltsch. Umpire Klem.

! NATIONAL LEAGUE

trait In a champion.
Princeton's Good Chances,

Because It Is Built by Men Who Know
the Art of Blending Strength arid Beauty

There's a certain touch that gives the TRUSCOTT Xaunch a tone of superiority; it's a touch that cannot be imitated.

That Interest in socker football la
growing here Is evidenced by tha fact
that 7.000 men paid to see a game in
Newark the other day. This is a recIt Is now mldseason with the college

baseball, and despite the fact that
Princeton has met with a slump I sttlbuilding, at Frank: E. Watkins' office,

crowd for this game.

OREGON'S ATHLETES TO
hold that old Nassau has the best team
of the season. Yale, Harvard, Pennsy

260 Alder street, and at the store of the
Hudson Arms company.

Arrangements for the annual exhibi-
tion are making great progress, and ac

and Cornell all have good teams and are
MEET WASHINGTON STATEplaying good ball, but In a series of

games I think Princeton has a little on
all of them. Some of the minor colleges

Lost.
t
5
5
T
8
8

12

JJ.C.
.692
.692
.615
.615
.4(2
.313
.885
.250

, Won.
Chicago 9 .
Philadelphia 9 '

Detroit , 8
N.'W York ,. 8
Cleveland . ...... , .... 6
Washington 4

..Boston 6
fct Louis 4

wv-

(Special to Th. Journal.)
University of Oregon. Eugene, May Talso are putting up a good game. The

TT4 s, j-- ttS-i

1'
schedule for this week follows:

April 29 Harvard-Main- e,

' at Cam
bridge, Mass. .'

cording to the present plans this year's
show will be easily the greatest of its
kind, both In class and number of en-

tries, ever held In the northwest A
large number of beautiful cups have
been put up for the various breeds, and
the cups will shortly be displayed In
a prominent window on Washington
street ;, , '

The pregon track team will meet the
crack team of the Washington state col-
lege Mav 17 on Klncald field, and they
will begin to prepare for the event this
week. Though a general Impression has

May 1 Penn-Fordha- at Franklin
At Philadelphia. field; Princeton-Hol- y Cross, at Brlnce-

"Washlnsrto i prevailed that Pullman will be easy
R. H.E.
2 6- - 1
3 10 2

ton, N. J.; Yale-Andov- at New Haven,
Conn ; West Point-Lafayett- e, at West
Point N. Y.; Columbia-Seto- n Hall, at

money according to latest advices shown
In their meet with the University of

jpbuadeiphia ; ..... ..... .
. Batteries nJtsnn and

Plank and Scbre'ck. '
,.

Blankensbtp;
South Orange, N. J.; Harvard-Amhers- t, Montana. whom they beat 98 to 27, they
at Cambridge, Mass.; Yale-Syracus- e, at will be aulte a nut for Oregon to crack.
New Haven, Cona If you are in need of a new Gasoline Engine or Launch Trimmings we are the people you want to seeHowever, Oregon expects to be able to

May 3 Cornell-Columbi- a, at New do this.
York, i .. The Washington team seems to be

At Itoaton.
. , " R. H.E.
New York 3 8 2
Boston; i.... .. , .1 6 1

Batteries Orth and Kllenow; Dineen,
.'Harris and Armbruster, . ,

0. A. C. TO PROMOTE
INTERSTATE TRACK MEET

' rspeelal PlKpateta to Tha Jonrnal.l
Corvallis, May 1. A blg interstate

track meet Is scheduled to take jilace In
this city Monday, May 13, between the
Washington 'State college and the Ore-
gon Agricultural college. If it ma-
te rial Ixo s It will bo the first track meet

May 4 Franklin very well balanced and especially strong
field: Yale-Corne- ll, at New Haven, Launch Repair Work Neatly Executed

Lsnnch Trimmiigi Make Your Boat Lock New
in tne distances, tne Quarter, nan ana CANOES and ROWBOATS

CANOES and OARSmile. Oregon, however, conceding sheConn.; West Point, Columbia, at West
Point. N. Y.; Harvard -- Holy Cross, at loses most of the places In these events,
Worcester, Massv .,, ,,

It will be seen that, the big six will will probably have plepty of points to
spare In the weights and sprints, theever held between' the two state col' meet In games next week and from now hurdles, the jumps and the pole vault.leges. .a., ii . . THE REIERSON MACHINERY CO.:2iA-- &

The O. A. C, track Is now In first--

At Bt Zrtols.
R. H.E.

Pt Louis ,,.2 9 2
Cleveland .................... .4 8 1
i Batteries Morgan, Buelow

(ens;1 Llenhardt and Clark.

; 'northwestern league
At BeatUe. ,

JACK KING TO TRAINclass shape and a large number of new
men are training hard to make pos..ions

'until the season winds up with the
Yale-Harva- game, June 25, the bat-
tle for supremacy will be bitterly con-
tested. :.

Chatter at Ann Arbor.
It Is said that Fred Rodgers, one

of the fastest mile runners in the east,

.
- ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN PL-tASU- CRAFTS

, MULTNOMAH ATHLETESon the, team. Manager McCalllster de
clares that this will, be one of the best

At a meeting of the Multnomah Amameets ever held In Corvallis, and it wilt
receive the support of collegians and teur club's directors last evening it wasfeeattla . U.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 3 townspeople alike. Williams college vs. Trinity at Wil- - clubs have been strengthened and ' the,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 4, (Spokane J, ,

liamstown, Massachusetts. outlook ior a successful season Is very
bright. The opening games are to beStevens institute vs. St. John's col

decided to hire, a trainer for the track
and field athletes 'of the club and the
position was offered to Jack King, the
well-know- n starter and all-rou- ath-
lete. King's selection meets with the

From the showing made at the Co-

lumbia meet it is figured by local
sports that O. A, C. stands a good
chance of winning from W. S. C. track

I - At Aberdeen-- . "V

8ASEBALL GOSSIP.

The Richmond team of the Virginia
league won Its first three games this'season,

played as follows: Washington at Bradlege at Hoboken, New Jersey.1 . R. H. E.
Cornell university vs. Pennsylvana dock, Unlontown at Steubenvllle; East

Liverpool at Zanesvllle and Charlerol
Tacoma ....o 0 8 o e s o 5 0 11 10
Aberdeen ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 11 approval of the entire club body. State college at Ithaca, New York.

': Batteries Tacoma, Dellar-an- d Shea. at McKeesport. The season will closeNaval Cadets vs. North Carolina A.
team In the coming meet.

INDIANS WILL TACKLE September IS.& M. at Annapols, Maryland. openedGRAMMAR LEAGUE DATES The Western league teams
their season in a bllztard.West Point vs. Lafayette at West

'Aberdeen, Hlckey and Boettlger. Um
ire Ehiet.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Is about-t- enter as a student at the
University of Michigan, at Ann Arbor,
If this is true the track team of that
institution will be greatly strengthened.
Under Trainer Keane Fitspatrlck Rod-
gers should find no trouble in better-
ing 4.20. If he decides to go tp .Ann
Aroor Rodger's absence will be sorely
felt at, Travers Island this summer, as
upon him and Nelson rested the N, Y.
A. C, hopes of matching the great I. A.
A. C. distance-runner- in the outdoor
championships. ? y

In spite of the grumblings which
have recently emanated from the Har-
vard overseers themselves, concerning
lnter-collegia- te athletics, the season for
the Crimson crew is to be so full that a
like ' predecessor- - is out of mind, for
Harvard will race, besides Yale, both

Point, New York.
Arleta vs. North Central, May atx THE OREGON AGRICS

; t;
Corvallis. May promises to

Union college ' vs,: Rensselaer Poly
To Try for Kaiser's, Cup.

CJoaroal Special Hervlw.i
Berlin, May' 1. Entries for the Kai

Los Angeles is setting a fast pace
in the Pacific Coast league.technic at Troy, New York...- - .

May 8, at
Tremont. t
'Mount Tabor-Couc- h,

Twelfth and East Davis.
University of Vermont vs. Colby col sers cup race, to be held next JuneWon. , Ist P C be one of the most spectacular games

lege at Burlington, Vermont under the - auspices of the German Auof baseball ever played on O, A. C. - Arleta-Couc- h, May 6, at Twelfth and
I-- Angeles, 14 7 .667
Oakland , 15 8 - .652
Kan Francisco 12 12 , . .600

Lehigh University vs, Villanova col Edward Holland, president
Three-- I league, is mayor of

of the
Bloom- -field Is to occur here Saturday after East Davis. tomobile club, closed today with a to-

tal of rl cars listed. Seven, countrieslege at South Bethlehem,-Pennsylvania- .

noon' between O. A. C. and the Che- - Mount Tabor-Nort- h Central, May 8,i'ortiand ........... 6 19 ,208 University of Illinois vs. 'University of are represented by the contestanta formawa Indian nine, . Since the Reds at Twenty-secon- d and Bandy road. Chicago at Chicago. , ' the emperor s trophy and the widemet defeat' at the hands tf O. A. C, Arleta-Mou-nt Tabor, May 10, at TreV',, Xosp's Good Work. - - Oborltn college vs. University of spread Interest manifested' makes itmont.

mgton, iiunoia' A, -

Looks as though Manager Clymer of
the Columbus, Ohio, team has found a
good pitcher In George Upp. ' v

'
t r 1 ' '

,t v
Llndemann and Farmer, th fnrm.r

they have been gathering In their old
stand-bys- " and will come to this city Michigan at Ann Arbor, Michigan. appear probable that the race will sur- -Is Angeles, May 1 Hosp'g pltohlng

was too much for Oakland yesterday Couch-Nort- h Central, May 10. at Notre Dame university vs. Monmouth
Cornell and Columbia. The race with
Columbia is set for May ll and will be
rowed downstream on the Charles river,
tha distance being 17-- 8 miles. The- -

next Satu rday with great expectations, Twelfth and East Davis,no iiuuaaa. suiierea ciereat. ; The college at Monmouth, Illinois.Arleta-Nort-h Central, May tS, tat
pnso even the Grand Prix as the world's
premier : motor racing event. Germany
is, of course, in the lead in the number
of entries , with a total of 81 5 France

On the other hand, the O. A. C. boys
have rounded Into prima condition and Missouri ' State university vs. - St.

Marv's college at St. Mary's. .
Cornell race comes on May 30 on Lake
Cayuga, at Ithaca, over the two-mi- le

Hoboken - Rldgewood 'battery. have
signed 'with the , Brooklyn. Athleticwill be In the finest shape for the strug

Albion college vs. Ypsilantl normal at has zi. Italy 20, Belgium , England
4, Austria 8 and Switzerland J. Nostraightaway course.gle. , "The game will certainly be worth

seeing and will attract a, good crowd. - Albion. Michigan. league team. They once earnedHifidistinction of defeating both tha NewTrinity college vs. wake Forest col American car has been' entered, t
' Outlook Itot Bright.

The outlook is not particularly briaht lege at Raleigh, North Carolina. x one. Americans and Nationals In thesame week.University of Arkansas vs. Prury col

Twelfth and Kast Davis.
Mount Trihor-Couc- h, May 1.3, at Twen-

tieth and Raleigh. -

Arleta-Couc- h, May' 1 fi, at Twelfth and
East Davis.

Mount Tabor-Nort- h Central, May IT,
Twelfth and East Davis.

Coikh-Nort- h Central, May 20, 'at
Twenty-fourt- h and .Vaughn" streets.

Arleta-Mou- nt Tabor, Mry 22, at Forty-ei-

ghth and Hawthorne. ,

COLLEGE GAMES TODAY -

' cure: .t
. ' '"

,1.0s Angeles. .9 0 0 0 4 8 0 0 6 10 1
Oakland .,.,.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 6 6

Batteries Hosp and Hogan; Randolph
nd Hackett , Umpire Derrick.

Villas WiU Play.
Dtapu The JeeraaM '

- Monta-lU- a, Or, May 1. Sporting Ed-
itor of The Journal The Villa of Mon-tavll- la

play the Bunker HlU Maroons
next Sunday and war cross bats withthe Bteller - baseball team the follow-
ing Sunday. Both games will be played

n the horns grounds.

for the Harvard 'varsity eight at this
time. ; but there Is time for improve-
ment and it Is to be noted that Harvard

lege at Fayettevllle, Arkansas. "Three IM League Opens. ,
'

'":' (Jonmal .Special Rerrlce.) .'.-
Bloomlngton, 111.. May 1. The Three

Umpires for the new Atlanta i.u
ACER PROVES TO

BE FASTER HORSE
- , ..V ;

To declda a dispute as to which had
has the improving haWt. The personnel Include Dan MInahan of .Troy, Thomas

Phelan of Philadelphia. Genri bv.I league, composed of Illinois and IowaHpanith Automobile Show.
Oonnu) Spmslkl 8errlc.

Madrid. May 1.- The international mo
Horn", Miller of Brooklyn and ,nr,rOf the crew appears to be gc6d, how

ever, with four of ' Its men Bacon,
Mora-an-. Glass 'and Tappan rowed' last Goodheart of Reading. , -

the fastest road horse, J. W. Bailey's
trotter, "Red Rock" and A. --C.

pacer, "Rockford" . ware' pitted
against each 6ther yesterday morning

tor car exposition, of the Royal Auto-
mobile club of Madrid opened today In So far It looks like a th

year, against Yale and also against Cam-
bridge, in; England, while two of the
remaining four men Lunt and Kaulk-n- er

went , to England as substitutes.

tho- - palace of fine arts and will last
until May 15.. The Paris-Madri- d tour.
Ing car: contest will be a feature Of the

in tha beet two out of three mile heats
at the Irvlngton - track. - The heats

fight In tha South Atlantic league With
Macon, Savannah and Jacksonville in
the corners,

cities, opens- - its championship season
this afternoon, The aohedula provides
for HQ .games, the season closing: Sep
tember-- ' 22. President Holland of the
league, who was recently elected mayor
of this city, : will pitch the first ball
on the, home grounds.. Springfield Opens
the season with Bloomlngton.

t ,J , ' m. j,

Pennsylvania League.
(Journal Special Serce.) i

Pittsburg, Pa May 1. Tlia season
of - the - Western Pennsylvania league

exposition. Following the present show
tha 'Swiss - Automobile club. 'Will give
its third annual exhibition at Zurich,

Cuppy Groeschow la
Grand Rapids team this season.

..Harvard university v.. Amherst col-
lege at Cambridge, Massachusetts.
..University of Pennsylvania vs. Ford-ha- m

college- - at Philadelphia. .

Holy Cross --vs. Princeton at Princeton,
New Jerac- - -

Dartmouth ya, Bowdln at Hanover,
New .Hampshire, . ,

; University of Maine vs. Brown univer-
sity at Providence Rhode Island. . ,

Columbia university vs. Seton Hall at
South Orange, New Jersey, - - .

lTORES TITALITr Have .cnre4 tJimMmurt of ntou r)blltf Mi IneomnU.
t 3U cler (h brila. (trrnittlMlt itn clrcoUtlon,ltrtkio Mrfwt and lirt miutlcto h who) iMtmr. AU dniln and lom'i'H rrmititlf, 11. mi riHr tvt. bum,Siwnntrml i rr or tefnnd money. S."L ilmUri

were won by the pacer. and the best
time made was 2:84. . The Judges In the
stand were Fred Brooker, North Yak-
ima; .George Mlsener, Portland; and
J. A. Jones, Sprlngbrook, Oregon.- - The
race developed considerable interest and
other speed contests are. like! to foU
low.. There waa a side bet this morn-
ing of ISO put up by the owners of the
horsea ' '

They are strong, hsra-workin- g men,
and there are plenty more available men
of the same kind. The trouble doesn't
Us there.- - Tha fundamental,' weakness
seems to b the absence of h good
stroke oar, and it is towards overcom-
ing this defect that the Harvard train-
ers are working.
H Another man; has been found who
thinks he can beat Daniels swimming.

Tha Western Pennsylvania lean. ' aPi O. M. Ball League.
' " (Jtorast Special BrM. , ""

McKeesport, Pa., May 1. The Penn- -
new organisation, la to begin Its sea-
son today. Tha schedule nrnvM f,vr""

. t.-- , frw,. VrniM Med. Oo. tKiS
ylvanla, Onto and Maryland Baseball

opens today and will last until Septem-
ber 20. Tho schedule comprises 126
game. -. -

128 games. ' tha season to continue- - a
league opens its reason today. All the September 10, , , ..

V- -


